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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . 
Morgan Construction Company, 
Worcester, Mass . 
Dear Sirs: -
YGurs of August 9th is at hand, referring to the case of 
Ferris Morey. vVe see no objection to your alloiwing the $5. 40 for time 
lost as proposed, understanding that there is no doctor' s bi 11 , and 
you can make claim f or that amount at your convenience . 
By your second le3tter of the same date , we note t hat you 1·vi 11 
consult M:essrs. Hopki ns . Smith & Hopkins in the Dixon case as we 
suggested. 
Ws have your notice of inJury to Axel J ohns...Q.n on August 7th. Thi s 
may have been his own fault and at any rate no one else Y~ras to blame . 
If you pay a moderate doctor• s charge for dressing at the time we wil l 
reimburse you, but we recommend you to make no other allowance without 
censulting us . 
(E.) 
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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . 
Morgan Construction Co . , 
\Vo rcest er, lvlass . 
Dear Sirs:-
Replying to your favour of August lith, we 
would say th!lt we are serry that any doubt should have 
arisen in your mind as to our positien in the Dixon 
matter. Messrs. Hopkins. Smith & Hopkins are to act 
for us and send th~J ill to us . You are in no way re-
sponsible for any of - ~he costs of defence. We enclose 
our check far $5.40 in settlement of your claim in 
the case of Morey. We note that the doctor ' s charge 
in the case of Axel Johnson is $2, which we will reim-
burse on olairn made in the usual form . Vie en-elose 
bla:nks. 
Yours truly, 
(Enos.) 
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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE. 
Morgan Coi1struction Co . , 
Vlorcest er, \[ass . 
Dear Sirs : 
Your favour of Aug . 20th, en.closine; no t ices of inj ur y to Jas . 
Finnigan, Pat ' k Cahill and M. Sulliv on the 19th inst . by the falling 
of a derrick,was duly received . Our ~[r . Gaul called at your Works yester-
day ru1d went over the ground thoroughly . He afterwards saw ~! . Sullivan 
m d settled w·ith him, paying $100 a:1 d tdring his release . rHe also saw 
Pat ' k Cahil who said he v1ould ra ther wait f or a fe'v days to see ho\v he 
was coming out before doing anything . Finnigan who i s quite seriously in-
jured is stil . at the hospital and could not be seen . Instructions were 
left with [r . Gage, your clerk, · to inform us imnediately just as soon as 
Finnigan was in a condition to be seen, ar.d to also not i fy us if Cahill 
should arJproaC:h him to see what t hey intend to do f or him. 
He also requested ]Jr . Gage to f ind out f r om the hospital aJ. d report 
on the present condition and extent of injuries sustained by Clarence 
~iels, who was injtrred on June 18, 1901, and who has brought suit agains~ 
you . Will you please see that t he above is at t ended to, and oblige, 
Yours truly, 
\ ·\ rJvl. C. LovERING. President . 
11. STOCKTON.Vi ce Pres. 
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Dear Sirs : 
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V. A.TRUNDY, Asst. Secy; 
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We have your favour of the 26th inst ., re-
specting the case of Patrick Cahill injured Aug . 19~h , 
and Clarence Daniels , injured June 18 , 1901. We have 
heard nothiilg from Dr . McGibbon in r egard to Finn·~ gan. 
Please watch these cases careful~y, and continue to 
keep us informed of 
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~Iorgan Cor1struction Co ., 
\Vorcester , ] . .~lass . 
Dear Sirs : 
We have your favo11r of the 3rd inst ., en-
closine release signed by Pat'k Cahill , injured by the 
fall of a derrick on the 19th ult ., for which you 
paid him $127 at our request . vVe herewi tl'l enclose 
O"'lr check for the above amount. Please sign and re-
t urn the e11closed receipt . 
Please report promptly arnJdevelopments in the 
case of Finnigan . 
Yours truly, 
---(E) 
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